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OLFAtTOfcY" SENSE OF BEES

IS VERY HIGHLY DEVELOPED

Dr. Mclndoo Tcll of Experi
mental Work Shewlno Likes

and Dislikes.
In a pamphlet recently Issued by tlio

Smithsonian Institution, Dr. N. Me-

lndoo of tho Bureau of Entomology
states that the sense ot smell In honey
ibees Is highly developed, and Hint it
'also serves as a scnao of taste. In
some Instances tho bcessoemed to

a marked difference In thn
'lasto between certain mlxturea w.hlch
itio scientist himself could scarcely
perceive.

Until recently but little experimental
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work has been pe: formed to determine
whether Insects linvo a true sense of
lasto or gustatory sense, as It Is term-
ed in science, but thu present authut
has ondoavoted to show thatlieos have
likes and dlsllUcd In icganl to foods,
and lias made a careful study of tli

.scrucluia of tlu sc:iho organs oa the
moutli-pai- u ot the honey bee. In hta
ejjncrliaenU he m,cd t,omalhing like

(D.GOO been, iiuutly adults, all of whirli
were kept in their normal state.

Even iu the higher fi r:ns ol life It
la difficult to distinguish ihe sense ot
taste lrom that of .siuell, and iu his
experiments Dr. iUtludoo has dit.co-ere- d

that in the beo thoj-- two senses
rannot be separated at all In fact,
the reuse of taste piovc3 to Ii3 merely
one phase ot the olfactory hou .a. or
sense ol smell.

Dr.'McIndoo begun by leedinc the
bees several substances from which
five classc'3 were chosen to study the
cects; rcpollant, sweet, bitter, scut
ind salty substances, the lour latter
being reprenc'.ilative of the attributes
of human taste.

The experiments show that bees like
honey he3t nl 'all foods, and that they
ure able the dilfeicncc.s
lictwcon various kinds of Iio.ipv; tlio'

j ii i

they have likes and dislikes, and that
they can distinguish In food's differ-
ences not petccptlble to the writer. Oil
of peppermint, which Is agreeable to
man, 13 distasteful to bees, whllo on
tho contrary another substance which
tho experimenter did not like seemed
to please the bees.

It was also discovered that the bees
must first eat more or less of certain
foods before thoy can distinguish be-

tween them, Indicating that they have
a trim gustatory sense unless this dis-

crimination Is made possible by means
of the olfactory sense.

During his experiments he also in- -

vestlgated the tactile sense, or th
sense of touch of the honey bee, and
believes that with the organs for that
purpose the beo is enabled to mold in
uniform thickness the wall of all its
cells. He also investigated the manner
In which bees eat liquid food3 by cap-
illary attraction and by a pumping
force which thoj-- possess. Solid sub-
stances, which they cannot eat at
once, are dissolved by the application
of saliva. He discovered that many
solid substances, which ate not pre-
viously smclled by the bees, release
odors tin ouch the physical cr chemi-
cal changVs brought about A'hou they
aie dissolved b saliva.

Dr. Mclqduo and tue few other sci-

entists who have fed insects foodi
lontahilii' undesirable substances
have observed that they relusc such
foods after eatiir,' more or less of
them. From this observation the
other authors have concluded that In-

sects can taste, although they have
not ascertained whether they possess
sense organs anatomically adapted
for tasting, nor have they considered
the role played by the sense of smell
In these responses.

Tho author's experiences during
four years convince him that the

senna of the bee is much
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, Before the American Physical Society, holding Its anuual spring meeting at the United States Bureau otStandards, Majdt General Qeorga O, Squler, chief signal officer of the army; will announce a dlscorery which la
t Importance) and startle the world,It Is the discovery tha.t growing trees can be used asantennae for the radio telephone and telegraph In bbtb Bending and .receiving messages; Byi means of a motalllo

contac-lsip- ly spike driven Into a.tree It la possible to obtain and transmit despatches from and' to all cor--1sera of the earth. General Squler bas been In with Europe for months by means of tbe tree radlaapparatus. Messag&rfUareNbeen received from England, France. Germany and'ItalK "" w1
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JRuffalo, Cleveland, THIc. Blmrluunton, Anbsra, BckeacWunuu iiapidB, Niagara Fall. Glena Falla, uoiiotbm,
ttJhaca, Erie, Kalamaaoo, ZanearUle.
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We close at six o'clock on Saturdays

A
Sale of

and
Suits

$24 to $391.50

Alterations Free of Charge.
An event notable for the ex-

cellent values It offers anil the
variety of new styles featured.

Dozens and dozens of distinct
models from which to select, In-

cluding
Strictly Tailored Suits
Belted and Blouse Suits
Waist Coat Suits
Box Coat Suits
Semi Tailored Emb. Suits
Ranging from the decidedly prac-
tical to tho quite drossy typo, de-
veloped In fine fabrics.
Men's Wear Serges
Tricotines
Poiret Twills
Tweeds and Mixtures
Wool Poplins

Black, navy, gray, rookie,
Pekln, tan. Copen.

Extra Size Suits
Sizes 41 to 51.

to
Tailored and braid trimmed

models in navy blue and black, of
men's wear serge and wool poplin.

J. LEO

keener than that of man. --finally, he
believes that their olfactory sense is
highly developed, and that it serves
them as a sense of smell and ta.st
combined.

Health Notes
When the nose bleeds for no appar-p;.- t

reason, prop tho head upon th?
pillows or raise the arms ovoi this
bead. Uoll up a piece- - of cotton ,iud
push It between tho upper lip and
gum. Press the lip firmly against it.
Vhen this fails to check tin- - flow, till

the nasal cavltle3 with absorbent cot-

ton and summon a physician uuirUI.,.
One of the first cares of tvety wo-

man who does her own housework
bo her hands. ..Extra pains

should bo taken by her that exposure
and harmful boaps shall not roughou
O" redden them. This is really qulle a
p'mple problem. Sho can have hw
handB In soap suds with-
out Injury to the skin If the hands
are dipped in vinegar or lemon Julca

after Tho acids destroy
the corro3iv3 effects oMhe alkali aud
make the hands soft aud white.

Advanced ideas in optical science
not merely the fitting of glasses. The
deep and serious study of visual de
fects and of

We are
graduate

L. CO.

New LocatioB
323 ST. CLAIR ST.

OHIO

Tk coupUt Electric Light ami
Pewr Plant

Developed uj the same men who
mude-Delc- o starters for automobiles

K. H. WALKER .

FHANK Deal
CHAS. RILEY, Dealer.

212 N. Erie St.
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Hundreds ot the most fashionable
wraps and coats in alt the newest
and smartest models for all figures
and types, remarkably low priced.
Capes and of

Velour
Coats, Capes and

of
Capes of Men's Wear Serge
Coats, Capes and

of
Capes, Coats and

of Wool Poplin
All the wanted colors navy blue,

black, tan, rookie, Pekln blue. gray,
taupe, American Beauty, rose, henna,
tu wonderfully smart models, braid
and button trimmed or plain tailored
styles.
New Silk Rain $20

Size
Sizes 43 to nil.

to
Coats for stout women, fine tai-

lored styles, made of all-wo- poplin
and gabardine, one-hal- f and full
lined styles. Black, navy and rookie.

WORLD'S RAREST
Iu 1!)18 the United States produced

111.0 grams of radium, which was
more than all ihe rest of the world
produced.
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Blocked Scarfs and Lined
All the wanted kinds.

to

The Season's Best and Most Desirable Ladies' and

Misses' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Capes and Dolmans
At Considerably Less Than Regular Prices

Specially
Arranged

Women's Misses'

J2&M 494
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knowledge correcting

dependable,
optometrists

Tilt

TOLEDO,

Distributor
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Remarkable Values
Hundreds Women'

Misses'
Capes Dolmans

Coats

$12$194to$4Mii

Dolmans

Dolman3
Silvertone

Dolmans
Mixtures

Dolmans

Capes,

Extra Coats

527 s35

New White Dresses Graduation and Weddings

Optometry

DELCO-UGH- T

TOLEDO, OHIO

PRODUCT

promptly

Always
New

Summer Furs

$135.00

f
for

Means

BECKMAN

nooaoAftNoa:

Montenegro has joined Serbia and
to exist as a separate

i Prices That Save You Money on
S HTTU 17 C OF FIRST
a 1 llvrO QUALITY

I

GUARANTEED 4000 MILES

T1
Size Smooth Non-Sk- id Tubes

30x3 12.10 12.95 2.55

30x34 15.70 16.50 3.15
32x3 18.25 19.65 3.30
34x3 ' 24.90
31x4 24.05. 25.25 4.00

' 32x4 24.55 25.70 4.20
33x4 25.65 26.90 4.30
34x4 26.25 27.55 4.40
35x4 33.20 4.95
33x4 35.85 5.30 y,,
34x44 37.15 5.40 j
35x4 38.80 5.50 S
36x4 39.45 5.65
35x5 , 44.35 6.65
37x5 46.95 6.95

NO
WAR
TAX

Mail Orders

.V

satisfactory. Orders filled.

Scarfs.

$5.95

ONE NATION LESS

ceased king-
dom.
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by the factory
and ounelves
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Fast!
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Tires shipped subject to inspec-
tion. Return at our expense if not

OHIO TIRE SERVICE CO.
310 Ontario --TOLEDO, O. 724 Madison
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